William Perry Hustus
January 26, 1989 - April 9, 2020

William P. Hustus, 31, passed away in Portland on April 9, 2020. He was born on January
26, 1989 and was the son of Elizabeth Fortier Sanford of Windham and the late James A.
Hustus.
He attended Windham schools and graduated in 2007. Bill, as he wanted to be called, but
Billy to his family, was a cherished member and will be dearly missed. Billy loved playing
guitar and for a time was part of a “Jesus loving” redneck group. Billy spent a lot of time at
Amistad, and had often talked to his family about how much his Amistad family meant to
him.
Billy has two children he loved very much, Alexander Hustus and Destynie Hustus, both of
Winthrop. He is also survived by his stepfather, James Sanford of Windham, a stepbrother
Morgan Sanford of Brunswick, a stepbrother James C. Hustus of Buxton, a stepsister Tina
Lund-Merrill of Westbrook, and several aunts, uncles, nieces and nephews.
At the family’s request, all services will be private. In lieu of flowers, a donation in his
name may be made to Amistad, PO Box 992, Portland ME 04104-0992. Arrangements
are in the care of the Windham Chapel of Dolby Blais & Segee, 434 River Rd., Windham,
ME 04062.

Comments

“

Bill always helped out at Amistad where I work.he will be missed so much.love you
buddy fly high with the angels

patty field - May 11, 2020 at 08:25 PM

“

I am so sorry to read this. Prayers to his family. Billy always had a smile on his face
when i would see him. So sad ~ May he find eternal peace.

Bonnie Datson - April 15, 2020 at 01:30 PM

“

I am Sorry for your loss bill was a good friend had many laughs together He was
always there when they needed to good laugh Never without a joke no matter how
bad it was We shock to hear this passing So I just wanted to say Bill you will be
missed your memory whatever ever be forgotten God bless you And me rest in
peace Mike Scott

Mike Scott - April 14, 2020 at 11:09 PM

“

Harold & Sharon Grant purchased the Full Of Love Bouquet for the family of William
Perry Hustus.

Harold & Sharon Grant - April 14, 2020 at 11:47 AM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of William Perry Hustus.

April 13, 2020 at 04:15 PM

“

Having Billy as my neighbor growing up was the best! My brother and I had a great
bound with Billy and always thought highly of Billy. My brother and I will always
remember the of fun memories we had running through the woods and Christmas
trees, eating cinnamon buns which were his favorite, and the countless times of
being thrown in the pool asking him to “Do it again!”.I love you Billy rest in paradise.

Page J - April 13, 2020 at 03:57 PM

“

Oh Billy, this is so sad. We often thought of you. You were part of our family when
you and Jenn were growing up. I know you have found your peace now. You will be
missed terribly by your surrogate "Nana and Papa".

Joelene Dyer - April 13, 2020 at 02:40 PM

“

I'll always remember the fun and trouble we would get in, me and Tim, throwing Bill
around in Grammie and Grandpa's pool, he was quite a bit younger but loved playing
when we would visit, always had a smile on his face and more energy than the
Energizer Bunny. I haven't been close with Bill since I moved away but I still love him
and will miss knowing he's not there.

Jeff Roig Jr - April 13, 2020 at 01:55 PM

